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Mr, J. Turner F : eee 
770 Acequia Madre | RE ee 
Santa Fe New Mexico. +; me 

My Dear Mr. Turner: 

I have before me your valued letter of the 12th, and in 
= reply beg to advise: - 

This organization "United American Patriots" has been 
_ organized for about three years, We are now working in every state 

' Of the Union, and for the purpose of stamping out Communism and those 
subversive elements who are trying to undermine the U.S.Government, 
as well as trying to destroy the home, the Church or any form of 
religious worship, and to bring upon the American people a Dictator. 

We have been organizing in Gallup lately and have an 
organization there of about two hundred good men. This organization 
you understand, is Non-partisan and Non-sectarian. We believe that 
the matter of a mans politicg and his religion is his own business. 
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ee organization works in co-operation with our Department 

ni 38 the Immigration Department, and in co-operstion with 

“er intelligence service, We maintain our om secret service as well 
ar, = we are keeping a close check on the activities of the Commmnist 

BEE organization. The Communists not only are organized in each anc every 

_ branch of the American Federation of Labor, but are organizing within 

— Government as well. They are organizing in our Army, Navy | 

ir ‘fo Cee. are organized at each port of entry to the Unitec States, 

in practically every — and University in the United States, 

aching ‘youth ion and Commnism. They advocate the 

eeiahane > of our National Govertisaet and the establishing of 2 Dictator- 

gee» America who is subject to Red Russia. ~ 

‘These are just some of the things we would like to be able 

in to you, and will try and see you as soon as: possible and go 

ly into the matter, — 

  

   
   

      

   

      

    

        

   

    

   
   

wall ask that you write me as soon as you receive this, 

me at Gallup % Saunders Hotel. Would like to hear from you © 

a ty State headquarters as jin will note from the heading 

of this letter is P.0.Box 102' Albuquerque, however I am there little 

ws of the time and will ask may you addréss me as above stated. eal 
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